
Original Chia Milk is one of the most nutritious plant-based milks you can buy with 
nearly twice the fiber and as much protein as a glass of oat milk, 
plus it’s packed with heart-healthy omega-3!. If you like your mornings 
to start off plain, try our unsweetened version.

Got a craving for something 
sweet, chocolaty, and 

indulgent? Our Chocolate 
Chia Milk is the perfect treat 

you can feel good about, 
whether you're a little kid,

big kid, or just a kid at heart! 
And the best part is

it's only 70 calories per 
serving loaded with fiber, 

protein, and omega-3!
You can't say that for most 

chocolate milk!

Who would have thought you 
could get all the benefits of chia 
just by drinking a glass of milk? 
We dare you to try not to love our 
Chia Milk, the first-ever 
plant-based milk made from 
chia, now in an Unsweetened 
Vanilla flavor. You won't just 
love it for its taste but its 
power-packed nutrition.
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SOW  DELICIOUS

2X MORE FIBER*

2,4X MORE PROTEIN*

740 mg OMEGA-3
30% LESS CALORIES*

ALLERGEN-FRIENDLY
(FREE FROM OF THE TOP 8) 

Discover the difference between our 
Unsweetened Chia Milk vs. the Unsweetened 
Almond Milk, you'll definitely be delighted 
with SOW Chia Milk because it contains:

* Comparison bases on leading Almond Milks  Brands



We are the chia people, proud 
producers of regeneratively 

grown chia seeds from South 
America. SOW plant-based 

products contain heart-healthy 
omega-3 fat, an easy and 

delicious way to get key nutrients 
that your body needs daily while 

supporting the planet.
Ready to read more about our 

benefits? I think SOW.

We're thrilled to be part of the plant-based 
milk revolution! SOW Chia Milk is creamy, 

delicious, and nutritious; with more 
protein and fiber, but lower calories, than 

most other non-dairy milks! Chia milk is 
yummy by itself, pour it into cereal, 

smoothies or shakes, even sweeten your 
coffee with it. It’s useful to add to recipes 

as a milk alternative. There´s more than 
one way to get all your days started right!

This tiny but mighty seed is 
packed with healthy 

omega-3 fat, fiber, protein, 
vitamins, minerals, and 

antioxidants that impart 
several health benefits.

10x MORE OMEGA-3
THAN SALMON

3x MORE FIBER
THAN OATS

45% MORE PROTEIN
THAN SOYBEANS

5x MORE CALCIUM
THAN MILK

4x MORE IRON
THAN SPINACH

9x MORE ANTIOXIDANTS
THAN ORANGES

2x MORE MAGNESIUM
THAN WALNUTS

2x MORE POTASSIUM
THAN BANANAS

SEEDS OF WELLNESSWWW.SOW.BIO SOW.USA SOW.USA

SCAN ME
FOR RECIPES


